INTRODUCTION
============

Effective teaching of family medicine to medical students requires not only lecturing on core knowledge but also the use of clinical clerkships. These clerkships can help students comprehensively understand the characteristics of family practice and of how to approach general problems encountered in primary care.

The required learning outcomes of clinical clerkships are as follows: the role of family medicine in primary care, holistic management of common health problems, family-centered and community-oriented primary care, diagnosis and treatment of patients with common problems in primary care, interview skills, effective patient education, knowledge and application of problem-oriented medical records, and understanding and application of the concepts of health promotion and disease prevention.[@B1]

Community-oriented primary care is considered an important aspect of clerkships, as it helps medical students bridge the gap between academic medicine and the community that medicine aims to serve. Furthermore, it can teach medical students to adopt a community-responsive attitude and a public health perspective, and to understand chronic disease management, patient-centeredness, and healthcare systems.[@B2][@B3]

According to the results of a 2004 survey,[@B1] family medicine clerkships existed within 27 of the 41 universities canvassed. In 15 of those 27 universities, the clerkship was mandatory, while in 21 of them, a community clerkship was included as part of the overall family medicine clerkship. In most of those universities, the community clerkships were carried out in a family medicine clinic over the course of half a day to two days.

Later, a 2013 survey[@B4] of 22 universities revealed that all of the studied institutions had implemented a family medicine clerkship. Furthermore, in 15 (68%) of those universities, the clerkship was mandatory. The duration of the clerkship was one week in 12 of the universities (60%) and two weeks in four of the universities (20%). Most of the medical colleges offering clinical clerkships in family medicine have made an effort to install them in primary or secondary health care settings, with, crucially, the cooperation of university hospitals. However, according to the results of a survey of medical students, most clerkships in family medicine were community clerkships taking place in family physicians\' clinics, and lasted for approximately half a day to two days.

Questions have been raised regarding the uniqueness and effectiveness of community clerkships for primary care compared with those provided in university hospitals,[@B5] and several studies have compared medical students\' learning experiences between academic and community practices in family medicine[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9] and other specialties.[@B10][@B11] However, thus far, there has been no such comparisons in South Korea.

The purpose of this study was to determine the differences in 4th year medical students\' expectations regarding, awareness of, and satisfaction with elective family medicine clerkships between a university hospital and off-campus community hospitals or clinics.

METHODS
=======

1. Subjects and Measures
------------------------

From March 19 to June 22, 2012, numerous 4th year medical students completed an elective clerkship within the department of family medicine. Students served out their four-day clerkship in a university hospital (1st to 3rd day, and 5th day), and they completed a daylong community clerkship in a family physician\'s clinic or the family medicine department of a community hospital (4th day). Just prior to the start of the clerkship, we determined students\' expectations of each clerkship; then, immediately upon completion of the clerkships, we examined differences in content and students\' experiences between the clerkship sites, as well as their awareness of and satisfaction with each clerkship.

In the pre-clerkship questionnaire, five items were devoted to the students\' expectations of the family medicine clerkship. These items were all on a 5-point scale (1--5 points). Besides these items, we included a list of 31 common clinical problems or diseases that were expected to be encountered during the clerkship, along with 24 common educational experiences. Students were asked to indicate each of the problems, diseases, and experiences that they expected to encounter during the clerkship. The students also were asked to indicate any other anticipated clinical problems or diseases and educational experiences. The pre-clerkship questionnaire was completed on the first day of the clerkship (i.e., orientation).

The post-clerkship questionnaire comprised two parts, one concerning the community hospital or clinic and the other concerning the university hospital. The community clerkship part contained ten items, all of which were evaluated on a 5-point scale (1--5 points), investigating students\' recognition of and satisfaction with the clerkship. Furthermore, students were again asked to select, from among the 31 clinical problems or diseases and 24 educational experiences listed on the pre-clerkship questionnaire, those actually encountered during the clerkship (and to indicate any others they encountered not on the respective lists). Additionally, the students were asked to freely describe what they wanted to experience through the community clerkship, the positive educational experiences they obtained as a result of participating, and what should be changed to improve the clerkship.

The contents of the university hospital part of the questionnaire were the same as those in the community clerkship part. The post-clerkship questionnaire was completed just before the professor gave feedback on the clerkship at the end of the rotation.

2. Statistical Analysis
-----------------------

Frequency analyses and paired t-tests were performed to compare changes in mean values of the continuous variables between pre- and post-clerkship. IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for all statistical analyses.

RESULTS
=======

1. Demographic Characteristics of Study Subjects
------------------------------------------------

Thirty-eight 4th year students from among 12 small groups who elected to complete a clerkship in family medicine were surveyed. The mean age±standard deviation (SD) of the students was 25.6±1.7 years old (range, 23--33 years old). Thirty-one of the students were male (81.6%), and seven were female (18.4%). Thirty students (78.9%) completed their community clerkship in one of eight clinics (six in Cheonan, one in Asan, and one in Hongseong), four (10.5%) in the family medicine department of a community public hospital, and four (10.5%) in the family medicine department of a community Oriental-medicine hospital. All of the community preceptors were appointed to professors specializing in outpatient care in the university hospital. The distance from the university hospital to the community clinic or hospital was an average of 30 minutes to one hour by car. Each week, one student was assigned to each clerkship site; over the course of the semester, a total of two to four students were assigned to each site.

2. Students\' Pre-clerkship Expectations for Family Medicine Clerkships
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

In the pre-clerkship survey results, students obtained a mean±SD of 4.3±0.5 for expectation regarding how the clerkship would help with their understanding of primary care. Furthermore, they scored 4.1±0.7 on the item concerning recognition of the need for a community clerkship in a community hospital or clinic, and on the item concerning awareness of the differences in patient characteristics between a university hospital and a community hospital or clinic. Students had a mean score of 2.7±0.7 for self-confidence in their ability to interview a patient visiting an outpatient clinic for the first time, and 4.3±0.6 for expectation for improved interviewing skills through professor feedback using video-recorded interviews ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding the diseases expected to be experienced during the clerkship, the most common ones listed were as follows: hypertension (94.7%), upper respiratory infection (84.2%), diabetes mellitus (81.6%), peptic ulcer disease (73.7%), and depression (68.4%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The skills or educational experiences that students most commonly expected to encounter in the clerkship were smoking cessation counseling (86.8%), communication and interview skills (81.6%), observation of outpatient clinic (81.6%), diagnosis and treatment of common diseases (81.6%), and obesity management (76.3%), among others([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

3. Students\' Post-clerkship Awareness of and Satisfaction with the Family Medicine Clerkship in a Community Hospital or Clinic
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the post-clerkship survey results, the diseases experienced most frequently by students in the community hospital or clinic were hypertension (97.4%), diabetes (94.7%), upper respiratory infection (84.2%), back pain (55.3%), and functional gastrointestinal disorder (52.6%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The skills or educational experiences obtained or encountered most frequently by the students were communication and interview skills (100.0%), observation of outpatient clinics (100.0%), diagnosis and treatment of common diseases (94.7%), evidence-based prescription (47.4%), and geriatric medicine (44.7%) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Students had a mean score of 4.3±0.5 on the item concerning their understanding of the objectives of the clerkship in the community hospital or clinic, and a score of 4.4±0.8 for the item concerning their learning the principles of primary health care through participation in the community clerkship. Furthermore, they had mean scores of 4.7±0.5 and 3.3±1.0 for items concerning the recognition of the need for community clerkships and understanding of the evaluation criteria of community clerkships, respectively ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding the students\' satisfaction, the mean scores of the items were as follows: attitude of clerkship preceptors, 4.7±0.6; educational environment for clerkship in a community hospital or clinic, 4.4±0.8; clerkship evaluation process, 4.2±0.7; feedback from clerkship preceptors, 3.5±1.1; and clinical clerkship in a community hospital or clinic (overall satisfaction), 4.3±0.5 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

4. Students\' Post-clerkship Awareness of and Satisfaction with the Family Medicine Clerkship in the University Hospital
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The diseases or problems experienced most frequently by students while in the university hospital were diabetes (100.0%), hypertension (97.4%), upper respiratory infection (89.5%), and functional gastrointestinal disorder (50.0%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the skills or educational experiences students most frequently obtained or encountered were communication and interview skills (100.0%), diagnosis and treatment of common diseases (100.0%), observation in an outpatient clinic (97.4%), skills related to utilizing genograms and family resources (92.1%), counseling for smoking cessation (89.5%), introduction rounding in outpatient clinics (84.2%), participation in journal club (60.5%), lifelong health maintenance programs (57.9%), chronic fatigue care (55.3%), counseling for problem drinking (52.6%), writing problem-oriented medical records (50.0%), and exercise prescription (50.0%) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

The mean score for the item concerning students\' understanding of the objectives of the clerkship in the university hospital was 4.2±0.5, while that for the item concerning their understanding of the principles of primary health care through the clerkship was 4.2±0.6. The mean score for the item concerning students\' recognition of the need for the clerkship was 4.6±0.5, while that for the item concerning students\' understanding of the clerkship\'s evaluation criteria was 3.6±1.0 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

As for students\' satisfaction, the scores were as follows: attitude of clerkship preceptors, 4.8±0.5; educational environment for clerkship in a university hospital, 4.6±0.6; clerkship evaluation process, 4.4±0.6; feedback from clerkship preceptors, 4.5±0.6; and the clinical clerkship in the university hospital (overall satisfaction), 4.5±0.5 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Additionally, students had a mean score of 4.2±0.6 on the item concerning their confidence in interviewing a first-visit outpatient, and a score of 4.7±0.5 on the item concerning their awareness of improved interview skills via video recording and professors\' feedback.

5. Comparison of Clerkship Experiences between Community Hospitals or Clinics and the University Hospital
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then compared the clerkship experiences in the community hospital or clinic with those in the university hospital. The mean score on the item concerning students\' recognition of the differences in characteristics of the family medicine outpatients between the two sites was 3.9±0.7. Furthermore, their score for the item concerning recognition of the differences in clerkship experiences between the two sites was 3.7±0.7.

As for students\' understanding of the clerkship objectives, clerkship evaluation criteria, and principles of primary care, we observed no differences between the clerkship sites (P\>0.05). Both satisfaction with the feedback from preceptors and overall satisfaction with the clerkship were significantly higher in the university hospital clerkship (P\<0.01). We observed no significant differences between clerkship sites in terms of satisfaction with the attitude of teachers, the clerkship environment, or the clerkship evaluation process (P\>0.05) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Students\' descriptions of the differences between clerkships in the university hospital and that in the community hospital or clinic indicated that patients in community hospitals or clinics tended to have acute and mild illnesses and come from neighboring local communities, whereas patients in the university hospital tended to have chronic and more serious illnesses.

The students also recognized that in the family medicine department of the university hospital, consultation time tends to be longer, medical practice is done more in accordance with the principles outlined in textbooks, and the cost is considerably higher. In contrast, in the community hospital or clinic, consultation time tends to be shorter and practice is more symptomatic and practical. Additionally, the students perceived a difference in content between the types of clerkships. The largest such difference was that, in community hospitals or clinics, the clerkship was observation-based. In contrast, in the university hospital, students have more opportunities for participating in preinterviews with outpatients.

6. Comparison of Pre-clerkship Expectations and Post-clerkship Experiences
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The students recognized at pre-clerkship that there were differences in the characteristics of family medicine outpatients between community hospitals or clinics and university hospitals; their post-clerkship recognition of this difference did not change significantly (P\>0.05). The students\' self-confidence in interviewing a first-visit patient showed a significant increase after the clerkship (P\<0.01), as did their recognition of the effect of teaching medical interviewing skills through video recording and feedback (P\<0.01). We noted that students\' recognition of the need for clerkships in a community hospital or clinic was higher after completion of the clerkship (P\<0.01) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Medical students\' overall satisfaction with the family medicine clerkships in the university hospital and a community hospital or clinic were high. Thus, even though the community clerkship took place only one day out of a week (5 days), students recognized it as helpful to their understanding of primary care. Similarly, they gave high ratings to the utility of and need for being installed in community hospitals or clinics during their clerkship. These results were similar to those of previous studies on this topic.[@B12][@B13]

A review of students\' post-clerkship responses and descriptions of their positive educational experiences showed that the community clerkship gave them the opportunity to observe and confirm how the principles of family medicine as primary care---which they had learned previously in the classroom---are implemented and reflected in a community hospital or clinic.

Furthermore, students indicated that, through the community clerkship, they could better understand the characteristics of patients visiting a family physician\'s office and the principles and practices of family medicine. More specifically, they showed that they could effectively acquire patient interview skills and understand the doctor--patient relationship by observing an actual practitioner caring for patients, even when formal feedback was deficient. Additionally, students reported that it was helpful to see the reality of family medicine practice and its management and to learn how to open a clinic. Because the clerkship period in community hospitals or clinics is relatively short, students rarely encountered any actual diseases or use of procedural skills. Nonetheless, the students indicated that they had experienced a variety of patient types.

Leone-Perkins et al.[@B7] reported no significant differences in students\' experiences of a four-week family medicine clerkship between a resident-teaching hospital and a community clinic; furthermore overall satisfaction was high for the clerkships in both sites. Additionally, students reported that at both the resident-teaching hospital and community clinic, they were given the opportunity to learn the principles of outpatient-based family practice, skills related to comprehensive and continuous primary care, the application of the biopsychosocial approach in clinical practice, and the importance of the doctor-patient relationship. The findings in this report, notably, were similar to those of the present study.

In the current survey, the students recognized, at pre-clerkship, that there is a difference in patient characteristics between university hospitals and community hospitals or clinics. Furthermore, this awareness did not change significantly after the clerkship. In the community hospitals or clinics, the students encountered low back pain, osteoarthritis, allergic rhinitis, and immunization more frequently than in the university hospital; however, in the university hospital, they were more likely to encounter depression, anxiety, and headache than in a community hospital or clinic.

As for educational experiences, in the community hospitals or clinics, evidence-based prescription, medical care of the elderly, and practice of clinical procedures were encountered more frequently than in the university hospital. In contrast, family-centered medical care, counseling for smoking cessation, and participation in a journal club were more frequently encountered in the university hospital than in the community hospitals or clinics.

Carney et al.[@B8] compared medical students\' clerkship experiences between a university hospital, a community teaching hospital, and community clinics. Their results indicated that experience of clinical procedures was more frequent in community clinics, whereas experience of counseling techniques was more frequent in the university and community teaching hospitals.

In the pre- and post-clerkship comparison, students\' expectations about their experiences in community hospitals or clinics, which were already high at pre-clerkship, were unchanged at post-clerkship. For both types of clerkships, students\' understanding of the learning objectives of the clerkships was low, as was their understanding of theclerkship evaluation criteria. In particular, in the community hospitals or clinics, there was no feedback from tutors at the end of the clerkship.

Students\' self-confidence in performing medical interviews with outpatients was significantly increased after completing the family medicine clerkship, which is likely a direct result of the clerkship\'s teaching of interview skills. In the post-clerkship questionnaire survey at the university hospital, the students most frequently mentioned that their most valuable educational experience was the pre-interviewing of a first-visit patient and the receipt of feedback from the professor about the video-recorded encounter. Additionally, the students indicated that participating in the professor\'s outpatient care and directly observing patients with a variety of diseases were positive experiences.

This study has two limitations. First, it was not possible to compare the sociodemographic characteristics of the patients who visited the department of family medicine of the university hospital and those who visited the community hospitals or clinics. Second, the details of the clinical clerkship experiences of the students were not directly collected in the examination rooms during the clerkships themselves; instead, they were collected retrospectively, immediately after their clerkship and according to their memory. The study was performed according to the guidelines of the Helsinki Declaration and underwent scrutiny of the institutional review board of Dankook University Hospital.
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###### Comparison of students\' pre-clerkship expectations and post-clerkship experiences
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

^\*^From paired t-test for comparing the differences between two means.

###### Diseases expected to be encountered or actually experienced by students in family medicine clerkships (N=38)
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###### The educational experiences expected to be encountered or experienced in family medicine clerkships (N=38)
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###### Comparison of students\' awareness of and satisfaction with family medicine clerkship between community hospitals or clinics and the university hospital
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

^\*^From paired t-test for comparing the differences between two means.
